FAQ about Sponsoring an Adirondack Chair

Where will my chair be placed?
Placement of the chair is decided by Boston Harbor Now and Park staff.
When will my chair be placed on an island?
During the months of May-August, chairs will be ordered, assembled, and placed on the island
within one month of donation. Chairs purchased in the off-season (September-April) will be
placed in May.
Can I visit my chair?
Of course! When your chair is assembled and placed, Boston Harbor Now staff will notify you of
the location.
Will my chair always be in that location? Can I have it moved?
To best serve the needs of the park, the placement of the chair may change at the discretion of
Park staff. We cannot move individual chairs to other locations/islands, as they are placed to
best suit the needs of the public.
What does the chair look like?
Currently we are ordering the chair pictured below.

What color will my chair be?
At this time, we are ordering white chairs. This is subject to change without notice.
How do I order my plaque for my chair?
Boston Harbor Now staff will assist in collecting the text for your plaque and ordering the plaque.
There is a character limit on the engravement name, and this opportunity is reserved for
individuals only. No memorials, company names, logos, or similar are allowed. The Park
reserves final approval of all engravement names, and plaque installation can occur at the
Park’s discretion.

How long will my chair be on the island for?
Because of conditions and use on the Harbor Islands, we cannot guarantee the duration or
preservation of the chairs or plaques. However in most cases your chair will remain on the
island for many years to come.
Questions? Please contact Meredith Lynch, mlynch@bostonharbornow.org 617-223-5401

